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SimSCRIIIliRS arc earnestly
quested to observe tlio dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thotn at all
times posted aw to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
snvc all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Virginia's lax System and
Virginia's Obligation.

Another editorial appearing in
our today's issue, commenting
upon the prosperity of the South
and the glowing promise which
the present holds tor it- agricul¬tural and industrial future, sug¬
gests a related line of though!
whoso importance .!.rv6> to be
earnestly stressed. Prosperity
and wealth entail obligations
which innsl meet generous and
wisely i.Mved response if re¬
action is to be avoided, and the
spirit of advance is to escape de-
vitali/atioii.

All of which leads lo the in

tpiiry, why the miserable system
of highways in (In- -tale'.' Why
the inadequately maintained
public school system ol Virgin«
ill, with its j,ooI |y paid teachers
mid s|\ month-' .ions in the
rural districts. It i- I.nilso
Virginia is a commonwealth sri
sadly impoverished, so deplorab¬
ly lacking in taxable values,
that it hasn't the money ain't
cannot realize the money. neces¬
sary for the discharge ol Ihe so'
patent, so pressing obligations,
thus indicated? I- Virginia as

poor as I hat? No. Upon the
contrary, Virginia is rich in re¬

sources; Virginia is rich in ac¬
tual values; the people of Vir¬
ginia are a profnorous not a pau¬
per folk. Tl.tale i- absolute¬
ly throbbing with the spirit of
achievement on all material lue
-.of achievement and of con-

iptest. And I here fore t- say
that Virginia is not linauciallyable to pay a decent living wage
lo men ami women who are con¬

secrating their lives t.. the edu¬
cation of the hoys and the girls
of the commonwealth.that Vir¬
ginia is not imam iitlly able !¦.

provide il^ every section and
community with a full School
term of nine month.that Vir.
guiia -i- not ilmiueially able to]
remove the reproach which she
now sustains a- being notorious
for her bad roads and hence for
one of the most exorbitant road
laxes that obtains anywhere in
the United Sintes.ig to say that
which not only outrages the
truth hut evidences a supine and
discreditable public spirit. There
is but one way in which these
deiiciehcics can be properly met,
and that i- by uicll a rearrange¬
ment of our ttt.X system as to re¬
lied, tirst, a just distribution of

fIio bunion; and secondly, tho
raising of sufficient revenues (<>
öndblo Virginia to live decently
.by which we mean, to pay a

decent regard to her obligations.
Konl estate that is grossly un¬

derassessed, represents n fraud
upon the state.it represents an
act by which the state Is deprived
of a part of the income to which
it has legal claim, and a policy
w hich is utterly indefensible in
good morals. Mr. \*. lor exam¬

ple, who owns real property
which under the hainniei would
bring leu thousand dollars, andI

j\et who pays laxes theleon at
an assessment of two thousand
dollars, is retaining money in
Ins pocket whic h doe- not belong
|o him but w hich cijuitably bo-
longs to Virginia. It may lie
said that for this sort of thing
the assessment officials are re¬

sponsible. I'erlinps so, but the
property owner is t he beneficiary.
Nay more, Mr. X, in the slip-
posed case, does not pay as perilllO tax late, to the Mate. In
substantial elfecl be pay only!Olie-liftll ol that rate, and yet
there he Ilms,. ,,f the class typed
by Mr. X, who actually wince
llllller the suggestion that IllXeS
be raised, oh, we know it w ill
be replied, thai no one should
be criticised for such n condi¬
tion because it is the outgrowth
of precedent and custom. That's
no answer. If there be sie h a
custom, it's H hitd custom: if
there be such a precedent, it I- II

pernicious precedent.and both
should beeilt froiii the heart of
mir public policy and thrown
aside as morally diseased. We
are of course aware of the gen-
orally diseased; We are of
course aware of the generally
accepted view thai it t- practica¬
ble to provide assessments cor-

responding by a hundred per
cent, with actual value-. And
to an extent we agree. lint the
underassessment can he made
without being so ridiculously mil
of proportion in values as to in.
diente Ihn perpetration of li pal-
palde wrong upon the stale.wo
will not say of an actual cheat,
but nevertheless causing reten¬
tion of money in I he pockets 'of .

the taxpayer which mighl not to (he in those pockets, but should
be in Virginia's treasury, Is
thole no way of promoting a jn-i
n-se-snieiit policy'.'.surely if it
could be found, then at the ph's-
cut tax rate ample funds Could L
also be found to meet every rea¬
sonable requirement of a pro-
gressivo good roads policy, and
of an adequately and ellieiontlv
maintuinod public school system'. ;

Unless the next tiener.il As-
saiiibly in it- wisdom can bring
about needful reform in the as-

sessiitg policy and practice of
the stale, then there is but one
thing to do and a thine which I
Virginia can only refrain Ii.
doing by being untrue to her ob¬
ligations.and thai i< to increase
the rale of taxalian.to add, if
necessary, ten cents to the mad-
tax and ten cent- to the school
lax.or even more in order to
provide funds (hut are necessary
to take care of our public educa¬
tion ami public highways. These
things must be taken care of: it
takes money lo lake care of
them ; and the only source from
which (lie siut,. can derive men-

i- the taxpayer: ami the lax-
payer is able to pay.thai'- the

Scone from 4'Sirensof the Sea," which will
be shown at the Amuzu Theatre Today.

real kernel of tlio situation. The
truth is our people are not over¬
taxed.the truth is, that they
are undertaxod, grossly under-
taxed when assessment methods
are considered. They dou't think
so. And why? The reason is to
he found in those dark days of
our history jti«l after the war

when Virginia was really poor,
and when the notion took root in
public Opinion that even a low
rate of taxation constituted an

almost unendurable,burden. II
is thai notion today which causes

many of our legislators to view
with alarm, anxiety and open
protest, any proposition that con¬

templates raising a large volume
of additional revenue to enable
llie -täte to live "decently').
we repeat the wold. They ap¬
pear to think that Virginia be¬
cause once pent has never escap¬
ed from the lings of pauperism.
that because Virginia was once

sadly impoverished, she is still
heir to poverty and that her tax

legislation should be framed and
adjusted accordingly. The error,
the supreme, the lamentable,
the egregious error involved in
this view We Virginians have
got to get away front that view

We have got Intake hohl IIpoll
tin- iruth which reveals their
state a- rich, abundantly rich in
material things, mul demand that
public policy shall he conformed
to that condition. We trust
thai the General Assembly will
gather in Richmond next winter,
determined that Ihe stale shall
no lunger be crippled and cohlin-
¦d by ancient prejudices and
mistakes in regard to taxation.
resolved that in view of impera¬
tive public needs, Virginia will
lliive to spend more money each
rear.very much more than has
ieen its wont.and that this
noney shall he raised by a do-
.bled increase in the tax rate, if
it her means Uro luck itig.- Lynch-
liiirg News.

Let's Thank Our Lucky Stars
It Isn't A11 Indemnity.

The Victory Liberty Loan
diOllld he in the nature of a

'KLLHI.'ATIo.V It should bo
itlhscrihcd ill a spirit' of thank-
llllK'SS.

It may lie the last elm nee wo

ivill have lo render war service
!" In- nil I ion's gallant defenders.

Tlie actual lighting is over hut
lieacO has noi yet beeil declared.
Ii'- like building a bouse. The
it met ure i- liiiislicd hut fuucli
remains to be done in the way
.I cleaning up. A tremendous
mny. more than a million of
uir gallant boys an- still "over
ihere." They inns! he paid.
I'he.j mils I have food and clothes
am! elpiipinenl ami I hat is need¬
ed lo eh-aii up the job.
Much '"l" (In- funds tobe raised

in this drive will go for Hie care

of-1 Iii] men disabled, and they
will be cured for as men were

never eared for under similar
conditions, When they threw
up their pence-1imp positions to
go iliev knew not where, and
oii'er theii lives that (lie nation
mivhi li\i>, we said, in effect:
"Un ahead, boys, give a good
account of yourselves, we'll see

ypu through!'' And we've got
to carry out our enil of the bar¬
gain, it does not seem possible
that there can be anywhere a

red-blooded American but will
be glad to come up with the
cash and save to buy tliose
bonds.

Johnson City Boy Sells One
Hundred Liberty Bonds.
Carter Morrison, ngod 12 years,

sun of I high M. Morrison, of
Johnson City, Tonn., reports that
he lins sohl more than oiid hun¬
dred Liberty bonds. These
Inniils range in value from
500 dov it.

To lhost- who think the Ver¬
sailles peace conference stow bn
it stated that the (Congress of
Vienna in 1814-ln required
eleven mouths to produce a

peace treaty. Ami the issues
then were much less complicat¬
ed and far reaching,

I Our Returning Soldiers,
Throughout ihe country our

.soldiers arc making their way
to their home towns. And
complaints are made that in
many places they are received
with little enthusiasm.
We do not believe that the

jlack of enthusiasm comes from
any lnck of fooling. Americans
are not given to expressing
their emotions. The American
youth is trained to repression
and self-control, and the result
of this training romait.s with
the adult.
Hut when soldiers come home

is the time, if ever, to give ex¬

pression to our feelings. These
young men have risked every¬
thing in the service of their
country. They have endured
discomfort nnd suffering and
peri I for our protection. They
come with tho stripes of honor¬
able service and honorable dis¬
charge upon their sleeves.

Lot us greet them with the
heartiest of welcomes. The
small town cannot give its re-

turning heroes triumphal arches
and wonderful music and great
parades. The more need that
we should show them the depth
of our feeling, our enduring
pride in them, and our joy in
their return. Let the time of
their home coming he n time
that they will always rumem.
her with satisfaction and hap
piness.
Railroads and Bankruptcy.
The railroads are broke
Their debts grow like rolling

snow balls. Kver since they
got out of the IiuiuIh of private
owners they have been us prof¬
itable as a soda fountain at the
North Pole.
The private owners were not

angels. Their motive wns not

philanthropy. Their inspiring
pui pose was to make money for
themselves all they could.
But if they did not give some
kind of service in exchange for
it they could not make any.
They could not full back U) ill

taxation. The government,
perhaps, feels that it can, but
since tiling '.heir income tux
declarations the people begin
to think that there must he
some limit to taxation.
The answer seems to he a

special session of Congress to
deal with the problem. With-
out funds for extension, im¬
provements and repairs the
condition of the railroads when
summer trade activities are
timed to begin will put the
country face to face with a sit
nation comparable only to a
total crop failure or a devastat¬
ing earthquake. The roads
cannot be thrown back at their
owners in their present shape,
and only Congress cun formu
late a plan for preparing them
for this consumation.

The "Aineröcit" or driny of
occupation o n t )i o Rhine
have gotten out a stunning
manifesto describing their life
as all joy and .sunshine ami
calling on fifty thousand volun¬
teers to enlist. Hut wo have
yet to learn that these heroes
make any request to have their
time extended when the gov¬
ernment culls them home.

We wonder if u gentle, and
delightful souse of humor is an
integral part of Bolshevism.
To make men condemed to bo
shot dig the pit in which they
are to lie together appears to
tbo Russian bolsbeviki a neat
and appropriate joke. They
also drive nails into the should
ors of captured officers and
merrily term this "decoratingj them."

Build moire homes.

p. h7kennedy"
Doalor In

Real I^ssttite;
B1U STONE GAP. VA.

If you il< -in- to locale In Ftljf Stone Cap,Wtlte or call on mc. Special attention' given to properly of uou-rvahli-nt*. If
you deslir to sell list your property with
rue.

HOW ABOUT YOUR FLOORS?
Is their appearance as pleasing as you would like?

Can they be cleaned as thoroughly as you would
like? Or are they troublesome and expensive, re-
quiring frequent rcfinishing? Moors need

SHERWIN-WILUAMS

Floorlac is a high quality waterproof finish for staining
and varnishing floors at one operation. It preserves to
the greatest extent the beauty of the natural grain ol the
wood .it is unlike many stains which; although theylook well when first put on. löse their brilliancy and fade
out after short exposure. Floorlac. is durable in color as
well as in wear-resisting qualities. It will not show
scratches or heel marks readily.
We will be glad to talk over the question of floor fin¬

ishes wit It you. Gome in.

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
%W Quality Drug Store

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Mealing The Food Problem
is the duty of every dealer in the markets of meats.
We arc your representatives at the wholesale coun
tors of our business.
Our selections of meat which we intend to sell to
you is a model of discretion.
When you buy your meat at our shop you are re¬

ceiving tlie hest cuts of the finest animals for your
table at a price that cannot be out done it its fair
ness anywhere.

Let us furnish you with some stalwart
Steak Tenderloins or Pork Chops

for your supper to-night.

HISEL'S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

rj Our Iis Flour!
WE GUARANTEE IT

If you are not getting as good results as

you would like to have, why not consult us

about the Flour you are using.
We have handled many different brands

of Flour and Meal and know "just which are

giving the best satisfaction. We invite you
to profit by our experience.

F. L. MORTON
Phone 129 Big Stone Gap, Va.

Amuzu Theatre
TO-MORROW

[Thursday]

Douglas Fairbanks
in

The Thrilling Wyoming Drama

"THE MAN FROM
PAINTED POST"
An Artcraft Picture

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Prices 10c and 20c


